
Sacrament of Reconciliation Before Vigil and Sunday Mass or by appoint-

ment with the priest. 

Please keep in your prayers those who are sick in our parishes. Also 

please pray for those whose anniversaries occur around this time at 

Sick and Housebound Please let the Team know of any parishioners you are 

aware of who would like to receive Holy Communion at home and arrange-

ments will be made for a Minister to bring them Holy Communion and visit by 

Fr Stan or Fr Richard arranged for confession. 

Collections : St Hugh’s SO £119.00   St Thomas More: SO £130.00   

St Teresa SO £160 —Thank you 

 

Message of His Holiness Pope Francis for Lent 2021  
 
Fasting, experienced as a form of self-denial, helps those who undertake it in simplicity of heart to rediscover God’s gift and to 
recognize that, created in his image and likeness, we find our fulfilment in him. In embracing the experience of poverty, those 
who fast make themselves poor with the poor and accumulate the treasure of a love both received and shared. In this way, fast-
ing helps us to love God and our neighbour, inasmuch as love, as Saint Thomas Aquinas teaches, is a movement outwards that 
focuses our attention on others and considers them as one with ourselves (cf. Fratelli Tutti, 93).  

 
 

The  full text is available on the parish website  at www.stthomasmorewollaton.org.uk 
 

Some Community & Parish News Items 
Making a booking for Mass . A seat can now be booked using the Diocesan booking system available at: www.massbooking.uk  You will 

need to create an account; once that is up and running you can book your place at Mass. The Masses are bookable on a 7-day cycle. If 

you are not online please ring the central telephone number: 07395 614050 on Monday between the hours of 10:00am and 2:00pm You 

will not be allowed to enter unless you have booked a seat. Social distancing is set at 2 metres, so please observe this as you arrive and 

leave the Church. Wearing a face covering to protect yourself and others is now mandatory unless you have an exemption on grounds of 

age or health. You will be guided throughout by a steward. so please follow the steward’s instructions 

Newsletter  If you wish to receive a copy but haven't supplied us with your email address then please send in a request to 

saint.htt@outclook.com and a newsletter will be sent out to you. 

 

‘Walk with Me’ prayer booklets for Lent 2021 If you would like to receive one of these then please inform us either by phone call or 

email and we will try to ensure that one is sent to you. 

 

Lent is Here  As you know it began last Wednesday with Ash Wednesday and so the Season of  penitence is now with us and we begin 

our journey of preparation for the great feast of Easter. At this moment in time it is uncertain until after Monday just exactly what  stage of 

lockdown we will still be under and therefore we are unable to say with certainty what will be happening. However our programme of 

events for March will  be published in next week’s bulletin and we hope also to be able to inform you of the times of the Easter liturgies. 

Stations of the Cross will continue to be available via Zoom each Friday evening of Lent at 7.00pm along with our other regular monthly 

features of Scripture Study of Mark and the Coffee n Chat events.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to book in with any of these Zoom events then please email us at saint.htt@outlook.com  

 

Also some parishioners at St Hugh’s are coming  together via Zoom to pray the Rosary. We invite and encourage other small groups of 

parishioners similarly to get together either to form a WhatsApp or a Zoom group to pray. Please let us know how you get on. It would be 

amazing to have a network of parishioners across the three parishes paying together in such an innovative way.  

 

“Caritas” in our Parishes Again many thanks to those of you who have registered an interest in taking an active part in this parish pro-

ject. In due course a Zoom meeting will be convened at which we will  be invited to come together to exchange thoughts and ideas about 

the types of projects we wish to run in our parishes and to begin to build networks and relationships with others bodies such as our 

schools so as to progress further our witness. I am sure that the Lord will be with us in these endeavours, guiding and urging us forward in 

our outreach. I encourage you to come on board with your presence. Many thanks Deacon Anthony. 

 

CAFOD – Walk for Water  This Lent, St Teresa's  School and The Community of the Our Lady of Lourdes CMAT would like to invite 

you to take part in their virtual Pilgrimage which supports the CAFOD Campaign ‘Walk for Water’. Lots of information and resources can 

be found on our Trust Chaplaincy Website (www.beinspirational.co.uk/olol-virtual-pilgrimage-lets-walk-for-water-with-cafod/) including 

daily prayer videos, an opportunity to upload your steps from the day to contribute to our total and a chance to contribute to the work of 

CAFOD, which supports our brothers and sisters around the world, by donating via our JustGiving page: https://walk.cafod.org.uk/

fundraising/st-teresas-walk-for-water  We look forward to journeying with you as we reflect on our call to discipleship. You can let us and 

CAFOD know how you are supporting the Walk for Water Campaign by tagging @Stteresas_ng8 

 

Women’s World Day of Prayer 2021.  It is clear that the usual joint service with Wollaton churches will not take place in March.  My 

thanks to all who have taken part in past years.  We hope there may be some form of gathering at another time - so don’t pack away your 

coloured scarves and costumes just yet and say a prayer for the women of Vanuatu who had prepared this year’s service.  Margaret Liv-

ens. 

 

Lent Family Fast Day Friday 26 February and  ‘ Walk for Water ‘( VIRTUAL )on Saturday 20th February at 2pm For full details of how 

to engage with these events please visit the Cafod web site: cafod.org.uk/water 

St Hugh of  Lincoln Bilborough, St Teresa of  Lisieux Aspley,  

St Thomas More Wollaton 

Three parishes, one community in the Trinity of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
 

Moderator: Fr Stanley Ofoegbu        Co-Pastor Fr Richard Hardstaff               Deacon: Rev Anthony Cordes 

 

The First Sunday of Lent 21 February 2021 

Clergy & Office Contact Details 
For Fr Stanley: 0115 9295907    For Fr Richard : 0115  9293633 

For Deacon Anthony : 0115 9287783  Office e.mail: 

st.teresa.aspley@outlook.com   Messages can be left on all the above 

numbers if they are not answered immediately. We will attempt to 

respond as soon as possible. Items for the Bulletin If you have an item of news 

for the Bulletin then please email it to Deacon Anthony at antho-

nycordes@hotmail.co.uk or in his absence to Maria Cummins at ma-

ria.cummins1@ntlworld.com by Thursday lunchtime at the latest. 

 

Our Catholic Community welcomes you to its Three Parishes. It is lovely to have you with us  

as we gather together as one in the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  

Parish 
Newsletter 
Price 10p 

 As from the 6th and 7th of March, the public celebration of Mass will re-commence in our 
 Churches. The times of the Masses will be Saturday 5.00pm St Thomas More and  

6.30pm St Teresa. Sunday 9.30am St Hugh and 11.00am St Teresa.   
 

The live stream will continue each Sunday from11.00am available via our Facebook page by going to the website 
www.stthomasmorewollaton.org and clicking on the facebook link (blue square) 

Weekday Lectionary   Lent          Psalter: Wk 1 Extract from the Sunday Message 

Saturday 20 February Vigil of the 1st Sunday of Lent  
Int: STM  
Int: ST   

Jesus’ forty-day stay in the desert follows immediately the story of his bap-
tism; at that event, the Spirit comes upon him and he is revealed as the Son 
of God. It is this Spirit which drives him, almost violently, out into the wil-
derness. It is better that we appreciate this episode as Jesus “being tested”, 
rather than “being tempted”: in modern speech temptation is usually associ-
ated with sin, or at least with something wrong or not quite right. It is much 
more serious than that: it centres on how Jesus understands what it means to 
be the Son of God. Before Jesus begins his public ministry, it is important 
that he be put to this test. We might note that although Satan is mentioned, 
Satan is merely the agent, the means: it is the Spirit who subjects Jesus to 
the ordeal. 
 
Unlike Matthew and Luke, Mark gives us no details about Jesus’ struggle, 
he simply reports the fact. Jesus’ fast of forty days recalls those of Moses 
and Elijah: the mention of the number forty also evokes the memory of Is-
rael’s experience in the desert during the Exodus journey, during which the 
people were tested “to see what was in their heart”. 
 
Wild beasts are often associated in the Bible with powers opposed to God, 
but there is also a positive vision of human beings living peacefully with 
such other creatures. Later in Mark, the evangelist will present the vision of 
a new creation. Once Jesus has passed the test, he is ready to undertake his 
mission of proclaiming the kingdom of God and sets off into Galilee.  

Sunday 21 February The 1st Sunday of Lent 
Int SH:  
Int ST: Ted Cassidy RIP  

Monday 22 February           Chair of St Peter 
Int:  

Tuesday 23 February      Lenten Feria 
Int:  

Wednesday 24 February      Lenten Feria 
Int:  

Thursday 25 February    Lenten Feria 
Int: 

Friday 26 February       Lenten Feria 
Int: 

Saturday 27 February Vigil of the 2nd Sunday of Lent 
Int STM:  
Int ST:  

Sunday 28 February    The 2nd Sunday of Lent 
Int SH:  
Int ST: Assunta RIP. Holy Souls 

Date Event 

Monday 1 February 10.00am -11.00am Coffee n Chat: Join with parishioners and friends for a chat 

Thursday 11 February 8.00pm - 9.00pm Scripture Study : The Gospel of Mark: Healing the World  

Monday 15 February 10.00am -11.00am  Coffee n Chat: Join with parishioners and friends for a chat 

Ash Wednesday 17 February  7.00pm Prayer Liturgy: The Time is fulfilled  

Friday 19 February 7.00pm -7.30pm  Stations of the Cross: Lenten Devotion 

Friday 26 February  7.00pm -7.30pm  Stations of the Cross: Lenten Devotion 



 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


